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'NEW ADTEBTIHKMRHTM.

J. R. Parker, jr. Pig Feet
J. 11. Parker, jr. Queen Olives. ;

J. B. Paiker, jr. Fine Butter. .

J. L. Hartsfield --To Atlnnta.
O. Murks Co. Shoes guaranteed.

H. Moore New Shoe Shop.
Mrs. Bettie Wlialey Pay Up.

r, :.::::::::::&::::::::::::'

FOR- -

&

, SHELBY co's
Line of Ladies Fine Sho es.

We would be pleased to show this lino
of Goods to every Lady in New Heine.

For Style, Workmanship
and Durability of Wenr.they
have no competitors. Wo
will gladly hnve single pairs
made to order, if we cannot
fit jou out of stock, nt a
small advance above slock
price.

The value of these SHOES are GUAR--

ANTEEED you by the Manufacturer, so

you run no risk on a trial pair.

MAIRjKS (DO.
Sept., 20, 1895.

I3T"0ur Buttou Fastening Machine
wan's more practice.

THAT WE ME 2

Please come forward nnd PAY within
the next SIX days.

It MRS. BETTIE W HALEY.

FREE TRIP to ATLANTA

Given b) the Agent of the FIDELITY
MUTUAL Life Insurance Company

of Philadelphia, Pa.

Statement oy Cost and Values of
THE Co., WHICH ABE ALL Gl

Aire, S3; Amount, 83,000; Term, 20 ym
Cost for 1st year ftlol.DO: Yearly com

thereafter, IIO.IIO
Paid-u- Ins. Extended Ins. Cash Value
5 yra S7 0 !i yrs rl rtaya. Deferred
4 " l.iioa 7 !K "
6 1,460 s " arm f4.Mi.7n

" l,roo in sis rwij.iM
7 " l,7i 12 " l:t "
8 " 13 ' l'.ti 775.(111
9 " 2,250 14 " 31:1 K47.1I5

10 ' 2.51KI la " 4H " l,lt!!l.l(l
11 " 2,7511 17 " 52 " ,1711." r.
12 " 3,11011 IS " " l,:i22.!l
1.1 " 3,2511 1U " 2M " 1,4HS.1IU
II " 3,.wo so " ar.i i,m.to
15 h 3,750 22 " 1117 " 1,M(W.(15
1 " 4,MHI 2;l " 2H3 " 2,ll4.4.j
17 ' 4,25(1 25 " 224 " 2,324.45
IS 4,500 28 " (1 " 2,51HI.O-

-

III " 4,750 32 " (11 " 2.KH4.U5
20 " 5,000 For I.lto 3,213.(0

Of tho raretteville Ohoerver-- A Hlh.
Ij Creditable Wark-I- te Features
and Objeet A Native of New Berne
tbe Editor In Chief.
The Fayettrville Observer's Woman's

Edition is a fine nne. It consists of twelve
large pages. Much of the space Is, of
course, devoted to Fayetteville histori-
cally and ditcriptively, and considerable
is also devoted to the State along tbe same
Jincs,.tne articles being caretully prepared
by ladies selected for the purpose.

There are several illustrations. Among
them is a map of Fayetteville, a picture of
me atu and new court-nous- me uonted-erat- e

monument at Raleigh, and portraits
or iions. Jenereon uavis and Z. ii.
Vance.

One of the column articles is on "North
Carolina Women; their Contributions to
Literature.'1 Mrs. Mary B. Clarke and
Miss Alice L. Duffy, New Berne poetesses,
iivivo Ytjij cievcr pimuun in iu

Tbe paper is sold at ten cents each and
is well worth it. The object of it is to
raise funds for the Conlederate monument
which is to be erected on the court house
square of Fayetteville, by the ladies of
Cumberland county, The work is direct-
ly in charge ol the Ladies' Confederate
Memorial Association of that city. The
president of tbe Association is Mrs. Juo.
13. Broadfoot, nee Miss Fannie Bryan,
daughter of Judge II. R. Bryan of New
Berne. The edition is a great credit to
ber and to the other ladies connected with
the work.

Disciple Meeting;.
Rev. James Winfield went down to

North river Friday to conduct a meeting
of about a week's duration.

A week previous he closed a meeting
at a mission station at Reelsboro which
he started lost year. There were ten ad
dition swelling the total number of

there now to 49; a house of wor-
ship is being erected and they will be or-

ganized into a church at an early day.

NEWS IN BB1EF.

The week beginning Oct. 7, will lie fire
men's wjek at the Cotton States Exposi-
tion in Atlanta, Ga.

The Duke of Marlborough will visit the
Atlanla Exposition in company with
Mrs. W. K. Yandcrbilt and Miss Cun- -

suelo Vanderbilt, the last of thv week.
France and Russia have instructed their

ambassadors at Rome not to decorate their
homes on the occasion of the celebration
of the entry of tbe Italian troops into
iiome in ivu.

A dispatch to a news agency from Con.
stantinople, saying that eleven Musselmen
have been arrested in connection with the
recent attack on the Missionary College
at larsus.

Ross C. Vanbokelen, receiving teller of
the Merchants Loan nnd Trust Company.
Chicago, is missing with about $50,000 of
the money belonging to the institution,
Mr, Vanbokelen is supposed to be in
Mexico.

The Beaufort Herald says: "As cold
weather sets in fish begin to bita. Already
tne trout are making things lively out in
Fort Channel and every moraine about
daylight you can Ik ar the merry whistle of
the fishermen as he starts out to the Ush
ing grounds to hook a tew.''

"Rutherford College offers free tuition
to our girls unable to pay fqr it. This is
one way of reaching the mind thirsty for
knowledge, hut ttisa question in our
minus ua to wiieiucr it is tne ngui way.
Competitive examinations, one half free
tuition, personal st bearing
note, lalxir assistance and other plans are
mucti preieraute am do notsiutckle or
muzzle, or lessen the self respect of the
recipient. .Educational institutions, how
ever much endowed, should not be made
charity hospitals in which the bright mind
and lazy body can get treatment." .N. U,

Baptist.

Physicians all over the world rccanv
mend Japanese Pile Cure, It has cured
thousands, will cure you. Sold undor
positive guarantee. Ntmple tree, Hold
by . r. Dutty.

"Annnal Meeting N. B. B. L. A.
The Annual meeting of Stockholders ol

1 lie JNew Heme .Building and Loan Asso
ciation will be held at City Hall on Wed
nesday evening, sept, aoin, at o'clock,
A full attendance is renuested as business
01 vital importance is proposed.

J.. II. vUTLER,
J. R. B. Carrawat, President.

Sec'y and Treat. s214t.

The Bnmps on Tour Faee.
Are caused by impure blood, and will

never be well unless you cleanse it nnd
build it up hi richness and purity. Bo-
tanic Blood Balm, the great blood purl- -
ncr and tonic, is what you need. One
bottlo will clear your complexion and
purify your blood. Try it. Price 1.00 per
bottle, t ot sale by druggists.- - s2i lm.

Notleei
All persons having bills against the

Fire Department contracted for the tour-
nament are hereby notified to present
them to II. W. Simpson, Treasurer, for
payment on or before Oct. 1st.
Sept. W lw. W. P. Rub, Sec'y,

NEW SHOE SHOP !

J HAVE OPENED A FIRST-CLAS- S

Shoe Shop on Craven street, below

Journal office, opposite Smaw's tin
shop. Half Soles from 25 ct nts to 1 00;
Now Work from ,4.50 to 17.00. I make
a specialty of Repairing Ladies Fine
Shoes, giving strick attention to all work
sent me. Work called for and delivered
in any part of the city Faaa.

Respectfully,

8i N. H. MOORE.
Administrator's Notice

Having qualified as administrator on
the estate of Lam Brown, deceased,
notice Is hereby given to all persons hav-
ing claims against th said estate to pre-- ,
sent Uetn for payment on or before the
13th day of September, . 1896, or this
notice will be plead in bar of recovery.
All persons Indebted to the said estate
must pay np at once.

li. li.M0SET.KY, Administrator.
R. W, WUliamsen, Att'y. s2Uw

! the Vlljr or EIiim ! VleiaUjr,
Ciftltinred In nnd Briefly Tol4.

Uot! '

Holterll ' - "
Ilottestlll
It's np to 99 degrees.

Generally fair weather is predicted for
today.

Mrs. B. II. Berry will toon enter into
the millinery business.

There is a good deal of fun going on At

the Club I!ou8o every afternoon now, for
quite a number are practicing for the bout
race next Wednesday. '

The thermometer is still climbing.. It
went up to 99 yesterday, which is five
degrees higher than it reached at all last
yetir, but which has been reached twice
before this year, June 2d and 3d.

Key west advices says that the party of
supposed mmusiers arrested by the cut-
ter Winona Tuesday were carried before
U. S. Commissioner Otto and released,
uotliing being proven against them.

The last copy of the Volunteer Fire-
man contains excellent portraits ot our
townsman, T. A Green, Treasurer of the
N. C. State Firemen's Association, and of
Ben T. Auierson, of Wilson, its statisti-
cian.

Mr. Edward Ballard, about 47 years
of oge who has been down ill with con-

sumption for quite a while, died yester-dit- y.

He leaves three daughters. The
remains will he taken to hU old homo at
Core Sound for interment.

Some of the oysters on the market Fri-
day spoiled owiiig to the intense heat and
bad to be hauled off and thrown away.
The boatmen were warned by the city
authorities not to bring any more here
until cool weather comes again.

Mr. F. D. Cudlipp, electrician, arrived
from Richmond and spent Friday m the
city looking to the movement of the tele-
graph office from its present location to
the new ono at Hotel Chattawkn: Mr.
G. L Johnson accompanied Mr. Cudlipp.
He intends to equip the new office well.
The work will be in progress next week.

We are glad to see that Rev. L. L. Nash,
D. D., who has been til a few days from
fever was able to set up all day yesterday.
Mr. T. It. Hyman, who has had a spell of
sickness is also able to be up and around
the house now. We hope speedily to
see them bot'i enjoying their usual health
and vigor. -

A colored laborer on tiie tram way
of Messrs. Congdon & Co., np Neuse
river was run over and both legs cut oil'
Friday nlternoon. Medical attention was
summoned from New Berne but the inju-
ries were snch that there were fears that
the man would bedtad even before the
physicians could reach him.

Mr, Wm. T. Hough,!who came to New
Berno from Bayboro a few weeks ago is
now located in the Baxter building along-
side the Middle street Baptist church, using
the store part lor his business and living
in thereat. While it was being fitted up
he was temporarily near the market
wharf. Mr. Hough brought up a stock of
general merchandise which he had been
handling but he is closing that out to de-

vote the store's space to milliucry and
notions, In which business his wile will
engage. - ;
A. 4r S. C. R. K., Bnlldlnn Connected

With WB(er-Wor-

All tbe A. & N. C. B. R., buildings in

this city, tbe offices, the depot, the shops
and the warehou-- e are being connected
with the water works.

A drinking fountain of improve! pat
tern, has also been erected in the yard in
the place ol the one formerly there, and an
ornamental fountain throws alolt. its beau
tiful spray from tho center of the fish

reservior.
Wo nie glad to see such wholesale use

made ot the water works' conveniences.
They should be appreciated by every
one. ;r :.' l ; ,

'. Coming and Going--.

Misses ' Annie and Maud Morton, who
have been visit'ng ut Mr, Hugh Cum.
mings', returned to their home in Kin.

Adiufant General F. II. Cameron of
Hnlainh anrl .lnrlna .1 I ; MoHji. nr N'ov.

etteviile, came in on the steamer Neuse
and left on the morning train for their
homes. They nave been over to Eliza
beth City court. Judge McKae was a
citizen 01 fflew uerne prior to ine war.

Dr. H. B. Battle, who bos been spend
ing a short time in the city at Hotel
Chattawka, lett tor Ins home in Kalelgli,

Mr. Frank L. Cast ex, of Gotdsboro,
formerly of New Berne is registered at the
Chattawka. He is now traveling for a
Virginia gry goods bouse.

Klneten Naval Beservea.
The Naval Reserves received a lot ol

ammunition Monday and are now in con
dition to give powerful aid in preserving
the peace should occasion arise. The Tact
of the existence ofiucb an onraniz dion
acts as a preventative of riots or disor
ders. . -

Lieut. Winslow came Monday and gave
the boys their first skirmish drill. He
says. - they

. . did. splendidly
r.

for the. first time....
Lieut, Winslow complimented ouratw

The personnel of the division
is as good as anywhere, consisting ot some
ol tht best citizens ot the place.

Tbe Reserves deserve and should have
tut enrouragpmedt and support otlhe
community. free frees, -

rt '.

Iknaatttlea or Tohoero.
The Qoldsboro Argus says that the

amount of tobacco on the market ou the
opening of the warehouse in that place!

OlrO AAA 1 41,- -1 Lt 1. 1

break was ever before known in the Stale
for anv one day." r. : r. ... .... . . .lA. 1 I 1 1no are privately luiormeu ilia I ine
br.ak was to large tliat tiie immense
warehouse floor, que of the largest in tbe
Btaia, was nlled and yet there were about
a hundred carts In waiting. , Tbe sales
had to be continued next day.-- . . '

Mr. w. T. uuio is bark irom Ueau
fort and Martin counties, informs nt that
he found the farmers flush with money
from sales of tobacco and that they were
losing interest in "tree silver." The most
tbey were thinking about now was big
prices for loloco. , , ' , . , f

The Soverlco Grand Lodge of Odd
Follows will hold Its next session on Dal
las Texas,

Hetlee Oiven to W. H. M. K.
elala About tbe Frog Pen JDralnace

Second-Ban- d Clothing- - - ranlia- -

tion. v t':-- yig :f .7

Sept, 19 th, 1895.
The Board assembled after recess, his

Hon. Mayor Ellis in the chair, with
(Jouncumen, frimrose, JNenl, and Wetn-eringt- on

present.
The following ordinance prepared by

the City Attorney in regard to fumigation
of second-ban- d clothing was unamimously
adopted: -

Be It Ordained: That all second-han- d
clothes, and brought within
the City ot New Berne to be sold shall,
before the same shall be offered for lef
be earned by tbe owner thereof to the
receptacle or apartment in tint rear of the
city nail providad by tlio ctty lor sucn
purpose, and there be disinfected by funti-eatio-

'
It shall be tho duty of the city Marshall

to have all Bitch clothes disinfected,- - and
he shall stencil or stamp each piece with
the word "Fumigated," and the owner
thereof shall pay the following tees to
cover the expenses of such disinlection and
marking, to wit: All ladies' dresses of
whatever kind, locts. eacn; an overcoats,
uls.ers, long cloaks, and all other similar
large overwraps, IScts. each; all coats
and cloaks of whatever kind, not other-
wise mentioned, large shawls, blankets and
quilts, lOcts. each; all roundabouts, jack-

ets, overalls, roots and balmorals, 5cts.
each; nil vests, caps, small shawls, 3uls.
each; all undergarments not otherwise
mentioned, all childreus' clothing and all
other garments not otherwise mentioned,
8cts, each.

It shall bo the duty of the city Marshall
to keep an account of all clothes so disin-

fected, nnd also, of all Ices collected
therefor, and shall pay the 3ame into the
City Treasury.

That the city Marshall shall rereivo for
his personal services from the city a sum
equivalent to one half of the lees collected
for such disinfection aud marking.

That all other expenses, including
expenses for material and labor additional
to that of the City Marshall when neces-sury- ,

shall be paid by the city, and it
shall be the duty ot the city to pi ovide a
room, apartment or build. ng iu which
such disinfection shall be carried on, the
said room, apartment or building to be

ht and to be used exclusively for
the purpose of such disinfection.

Any one felling or offering for sale
second-han- d clothes or
without having the same disinfected or
marked, as herein required, shall bo fined

fifty dollars for each and every ofience.
Sec'd. That all other ordinances in ref-

erence to the fumigation of second band
clothes and bed rlolhes are hereby
repealed.

Ordained. Upon motion the clerk was
instructed to notify Mr. H. A. Whiting
Gen. Manager ofthc W. N. &. N. Ry.
that unless steps were taken within 10
days from date looking to the drainage of
the "r rog rond" section, the ordinance
in regard to the grade ot rail roads lun.
ning into tho city, would be strictly in--

forced. The clcik was also instructed to
forward a copy of said ordinance to the
Uen. Manager. Upon motion Boaid ad'
journed. Hugh J. Lovick,

City Clerk.

COUNTY COMM. PROCEEDINGS,

la Special Meeting A. a, c. B. B.,
Connty Proxy Appointed. I.lqnor
License Granted.
The Board of Commissioners of Craven

county met in special or called meeting
pursuant to law, on the 20th day of Sept.,
1895, at 10 o'clock, a. ni., at the court
house in New Berne, when the following
was bad and done.

Preseut. Commissioners, E. W, Small
wood, W. C. Brewer and J. A. Meadows.

Ordered, That James A. Bryan, chm'n..
of the Board of Commissioncis, bo, and
he heieby is appointed proxy tor the
county of Craven to represent said coun- -

ty's stock in the Atlantic & North Caro
lina raiirosu at uie uieeuug u, me

of ' said county to bo held on
Thursday, Sept. Bflih, 1895, at Morehcad
City, N. C and at all meetings of the
stockholders of said company to be held
thereafter, until revocation of tl.is order,
with power under him to appoint one
or more substitutes. :

Ordered, That upon payment of the
proper tax to tnesnenn, license De granted
J. S. Garrett aud C. C. Roach, trading as
Roach & Co., to retail liquors far tho six
months ending Dec, 31st, 1895, at their
place of business, No. 4 Pasteur ptrect,
New Berne, N. 0.

Ordered, That upon payment of tbe
proper tax to the sheriff, license be grant
ed to Hotel Chattawka to retail liquors
for six months, ending Dec. 31, 1895.

E. K. Bryan presented bis official bond
as cotton weigher for the city ot .New
Berne, wbicb, alter examination, being
found sufficient in the security thereof,
was on motion approved, accepted and
ordered to be recorded and filed.

Ordered, That J. W. Sloan, township
No. 8, city, be released from payment of
poll lax lor 18U4, He Having proved to
satisfaction of this hoard that he is aver
any years ojd,

At M Habn'a Stables.
Two splendid Iron grays, beautiful

matches, which were in the last lot of
horses that arrived for Messrs. M. Halm
& Co., were out with the 'bus yesterday.
Thev attracted considerable attention.
They are fine animals- - weighing HCO
pouuus eapu,

. Mr. Ferd. Hahn was also out sporting
with one or tuocnoice, medium, iron gray
drivers in the afternoon.

An elegant little vehicle, a fine little T
cart, adjustable for two or four people
came at the same time. It is one of the
prettiest uttle carts around here. . , , v

; ' ' ','1 7

Collar Bene Broken Proly fatal
" tajanea, - -

UlsfoHunesI have failed rapldlv upon
Mr. Alfred Rawls of Arrapnhoo. Bis
wife, Mrs. Alolha Rawls, died Wednesday
the 18th after a brief illness, which occur,
renoe we noted In the Dally Journal.

. Alter the funeral Mr. Rawls sent his son
on an errand and on the way the horse
whlcb tne young man was ruling stjitn-ble- d

and fell, throwing hlro, and the
horse tell on top of hiin.

'

The fall was so severo that young Mr.
Rawls' collar bone was broken, a portion
of it protruding. There are strong fears
that the acoiduut will prove fatal.

If you are looking for
an honest and good

smoke, call and
try our

rFAMOUS- -

La Florde Teller

Cigars.
The best.10 cents smoke to ba

obtained.

AND"

Tellers

...Royal Blue...

For a NICKLE, will please

tbe most Fastidious

Cigarettes and

CHEWINC TOBACCO

AT- -

JNO. DUNN'S
55 and 57 - Pollock street,

,,IN MY""

Candy Dep't

Will be found a greater varl.

ty of tbe best makes.

Hoy
FOR

FINE CANDIES
'

Fresh Each Week.

oo

CFAt our SODA FOUNTAIN
will be dispensed, Cool And Re-

freshing Drinks.

Qive us t call.

joiin -:-- du:::i.

B, G.

BITNINKNN LOCALS

QUEEN Olives 80c quort, imported
Olive Oil, Sugar Cured Shoulders, llama
aud Bronkiast blrips just received at

v J. B. 'Parker, Jr.

VERT Fine Butter, 30c. Il. at
, : i J. B. Parker, Jr.

PICK LEU Pork ly Iho Barrel or retail
at 4 McDaniel & Giiskili'a.

SPICED Pig Feet and Crtara Cheese
just received at J. K. marker jr.
A. WARNER'S French Cafe removed to
corner of Middle and South Frout streets,
Oysters in ntiy style, and Lunch of all
kinds, at any hour. siost

OUR 30c. Roasted Coffee can't be beat.
It is delicious. Ground to order.

Mcltaniel & Gaskill.

OYSTERS at Lupton's Coffee douse at
15 rents per quart Hughes isiock.

b!9 lm. ... .

8 D. PARKER. Merchant Taixob.
Up in Winsleud'a Picture Gallery, corner
Middle hdu roiii'Ck streets, l have a nne
lot ol Full and Wiuter Samples In, and
am prepared to (how a cheap and nice
line ol f oreign and Domestic styles, and
can'compet with any Tailor in town.
Call and give me a trial.

SUPERIOR BUTTER and Finest Cn am
Cheese, Jaet Received, W. B. COX.

FLOWERS for Xmas and Earter B'oom
ing. Plant Roman Hyacinths aud Easter
Mines now. Bulbs at Herry's.
KOLI-MET- at Berry's fountain. A
bulb of Freesia Refiacla Alba given with
every glass. 815 im

HOUSE To Rent on Metcalf Street. Now
occupied' by T. J. Mitchell. Possession
eiven uct. 1st. Contains Six Rooms and
Kitchen. J. . Dinkins.

SICK and debilitated persons that need a
tonic will do well to try Juinerva beer,
the 6nest table beer in the world. Sold at
J. F. Taylor's. tf.

A FULL line of Fall and Winter Sam.
pies lust arrived. . Call and examine be
fore giving your order. s F. M. Chad
wick, Merchant Tailor, 103 Middle Sr.

WANTEDA reliable, active gentleman
or lady travel for a reliable established
house. Salary $780, payable f 15 weekly,
ard money advanced torexpenses. snua
tion steady. Relerences. Enclose self-a-d

dressed stamped envelope. II. E. Hess,. . i . "n r. ' . n .

HEADQUARTERS lor flour, snuff, su
gar, lard, butter and toimrco. we are
Miller's agents for the saleof flour. Don't
forge; the place. Roberts & Bro.
GRATED Pineapple, best quality, (or
ice cream, pies, cake, preserves and other
purposes at J. tr. l aylor s. juvti.

WELIST
LARGE SHIPMENTS OF GOODS

" ARRIVING DAILY AT THE

NEW BERNE BARGAIN HOUSE

oub stock of:
Dbv Gpops, -- ..!

CI.OT0INO, '
Shoes, '

. ":

Hats,
Notions,

Gents Fuenishinos,
'?';!v';OABPKTS, "J

' i r: Bv0s,"' --

'.''.. MlTyLINEBT, pTC

Will be complete in every dnport- -.

.. i nient. .. :

We have made it a rale to see
how low we can sell a customer,
and not how much profit yre can
make, therefore we will not be
undersold, but will lead all others
in low prices. Far seeing people
visit first the

ep lotf iStxLO. Soos vixnan P. O.

DRESSMAKING

DEPARTMENT,

tF"On September 23rd we will
be ready for Fall work in our
Dress-inaki- ng department. Par-
ticular attention given to the se-

lection and make up of bridal ont
' '

fits. .
: ...

C7" Correspondence solicited.

Samples furnished, ..."

- T If. O.

VE STAND

Behind every Statement we
make We say nothing that

cold . fao s will not
r

. Substantiate. '
."

We Back Up

.v.:;.:EVERY STATEMENT:-.".- :

That U What We Do I

CP Wo make the Statement
here while we have the GOODS

and PRICES in the Stores to

back up every claim and quota
' ' ' "tion

ifffe stand behind, with our
GUARANTEE. You can rely
upon it, Therefore when we say

that we will give you

More .

Goods.
UTor

' : '' '' ' ". s

- v. ;. ; - v

Your
: ;Jloney

THAN AST HOUSE IN M BERNE.

9Don't fail (o call and exam- -

ine for yourself.

No Trouble to Show Goods

"

That is what, we pay our

clerks for. ' y , '

t!7We are determined not to
be undersold. We mean bust

ness, and you will miss a great
opportunity if you fail to. visit
our Stores. .,

3?olloclCt.

The earnincs of vour money at the ox
piration of 30 years w.ll be paid to you
as a dividend in cash or will give on your
puiu-u- p poncy nnu pay yon an interest
every year. At the eud of 30 years your
policy is worth in rash 4,005.00, or a
paid-u- p policy of 5,800.00. You can seo
that the Company will go you a surplus
ol fsuu and you will then be Insured lor

5,000.
It will pay to seo mo before Insuring

clsewiiero us the cost is almut one third
less. Yours Truly,

J. L. HARTSFIELD,
Agt.

ew ucrnc, a. u.

JUAN PORTUONDO....
Cig3r

Sold only at
BRADIIAM'S PHARMACY,

Comer Middle & Pollock Sts.

t"Hnvo you tried Bromo AriciiY
or that Headache 1

WOTICE!
To MERCHANTS

8tve Money and Freight Charges
by Buying your

GUK POTTBEIR

P. ULRICH,
Wholesale Grocer.

Agency fob"
HAZARD GUN POWDER.

Baker & Holland,
WHOLESALE

Manufacturers & Importers Agents.

Oranges, Lemons, and Bananas,
our specialties.

Examine our Stock and Prices
before Placing your orders.
No. 33 Middle Street, East Side.

seplO 3m

New Groceries !

New Stock II
No. 40 Middle Street, Meeic's old stand.

J. L. Fentress, Prop.
t??"Citv and Country Datronaco so

licited. Free city delivery.
Best of Goods and Lowest Prices.
Give us a calk augl 8m 65 & 57, - - Pollock Street


